
MIS 264 – CCNA4 Cisco Networking IV 
Course Syllabus 

 
Course Information 

Course Description: A continuation of MIS 263. Topics include Wide Area 
Networks (WANs), Integrated Services Data Networks 
(ISDN), Point-to-Point Protocols (PPP), and Frame Relay 
design, configuration, and maintenance. 
 

Learning  Objectives: Upon successful completion of  this course the student will 
be able to: 
1: Discuss, Configure and Troubleshoot - Scaling IP 
Addresses  

• Scaling Networks with NAT and PAT  
• Private addressing  
• Introducing NAT and PAT  
• Configuring NAT and PAT  

2: Discuss, Configure and Troubleshoot - WAN 
Technologies  

• WAN devices  
• Analog dialup  
• ISDN  
• Frame Relay  

3: Discuss, Configure and Troubleshoot - PPP  
• Serial Point-to-Point Links  
• DTE/DCE  
• PPP Authentication  
• Configuring PPP  

4: Discuss, Configure and Troubleshoot - ISDN and DDR  
• ISDN standards and access methods  
• ISDN switch types  
• Configuring legacy DDR  

5: Discuss, Configure and Troubleshoot - Frame Relay   
• Frame Relay terminology  
• Frame Relay LMI  
• Configuring Frame Relay  
• Frame Relay subinterfaces  

6: Discuss, Configure and Troubleshoot - Introduction to 
Network Administration  

• Workstations  
• Servers  
• Introduction to NOS  
• Apple  
•  

Prerequisites: DSPR 0800, DSPS 0800, DSPW 0800, DSPM 0850 



 Corequisites: MIS 263 
 

Course Topics: Complete overview of CCNA I, CCNA II, & CCNA III. 
 
 

Specific Course Requirements: Students should be familiar with the XP or Vista 
Operating System, and have basic computer skills. 
 

Textbooks, Supplementary Materials, Hardware and Software Requirements 
Required Textbooks: Accessing the Wan 

ISBN:9781587132056 
Lab Manual 
ISBN: 158713201x or 9781587132018 

Supplementary Materials: No additional requirements other than lab manual listed 
above and a Thumb Drive with at least 256 MB of Ram. 
 

Software Requirements: • A computer with Microsoft Windows XP or better 
& 256 MB Ram. 

• PowerPoint or PowerPoint Viewer 
• Adobe Acrobat Reader 

 
Instructor Information 

Instructor Name: Rodney Alford 
 

Instructor Contact Information: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Virtual Office Hours:  
 
 

Instructor Response Time:  

Dyersburg State Community College 
1510 Lake Road 
Dyersburg, TN 38024 
E-mail: alford@dscc.edu 
Phone: 731-286-3272 
Mon-Fri 800AM-430PM 
 
 
All emails will be answered within 24/36 hours. 
 
 
As the Instructor, I will make every attempt to respond to 
course e-mail within 24 or 36 hours during the work 
week, though it may not be possible in all cases. Students 
will be notified when I am not available to meet the 
stated response time. 
 
 

Assessment and Grading 
Testing Procedures: All Testing will be done on the Cisco Academy Site 

at http://www.cisco.com/web/learning/netacad/index.htm
l. 
 

mailto:alford@dscc.edu
http://www.cisco.com/web/learning/netacad/index.html
http://www.cisco.com/web/learning/netacad/index.html


 
Grading Procedures: 

 
• Lab Assignments            = 25% 
• Cabling                           =           10% 
• Assessments                    = 20% 
• Final Exam                   = 35% 
• Discussions                     = 10% 

Grading Scale: • A           =    92-100 
• B           =     85-91 
• C           =     73-84 
• D           =     65-72 
• F           =      64 And below 

 
Assignments and Participation 

Assignments and Projects: Due Date Assignment 

 
Week 1             

Chapter1 Test & Lab 

 
Week 2             

Chapter1 Test & Lab 

 
Week 3             

Chapter2 Test & Lab 

 
Week 4             

Chapter2 Test & Lab 

 
Week 5             

Chapter3 Test & Lab  

 
Week 6             

Chapter3 Test & Lab 

 
Week 7             

Chapter4 Test & Lab 

 
Week 8             

 

 
Week 9           
03/19/2010 

Chapter5 Test & Lab  

 
Week 10          

Chapter6 Test & Lab 



 
Week 11          

Chapter7 Test & Lab 

 
Week 12          

Chapter8 Test & Lab  

 
Week 13          

 Practice Final Test 

 
Week 14          

Prepare for Certification  

 
Week 15          

Prepare for Certification 

 
Week 16          

Finals Test 
 

Library: For the DSCC library or help desk go to www.dscc.edu 
and click on Learning Resource Center link. 

 
For the Tennessee Virtual Library go 
to www.tn.regentsdegrees.org and click on TBR Virtual 
Library. 

    

Reporting Fraud, Waste, or Abuse ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~ 

State law requires all public institutions of higher education to 
provide a means by which students, employees, or others may 
report suspected or known improper or dishonest acts. In 
addition, DSCC is committed to the responsible stewardship of 
our resources. 
 
Whether you are part of departmental management, a faculty or 
staff member, a student, or an interested citizen, we encourage 
you to report known or suspected dishonest acts by employees, 
outside contractors, or vendors. 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~ 

What Should I Report? 
Dishonest acts, either known or suspected, should be reported, 
such as: 

• Theft or misappropriation of funds, supplies, property, 
or other university/college resources 

• Forgery or alteration of documents 

http://www.dscc.edu/
http://www.tn.regentsdegrees.org/


• Unauthorized alteration or manipulation of computer 
files 

• Improper and wasteful activity 
• Falsification of reports to management or external 

agencies 
• Pursuit of a benefit or advantage in violation of the 

college’s conflict of interests policy  
• Authorization or receipt of compensation for hours 

not worked  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~ 

Think Before You Speak! 
Before making allegations of dishonesty, be reasonably 
certain of any claims. Such allegations can seriously and 
negatively impact the accused individual’s life and 
adversely affect the working environment of the 
department.  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~ 

Reporting Options 
Several options are available to all college employees, students 
and others for reporting known or suspected dishonest 
acts.              

 

You may report your concerns: 

 

• To your supervisor or department head  
• To an official at your campus or institute 
• To DSCC Internal Audit (731-286-3237) 
• To the Tennessee Board of Regents by email 

at ReportFraud@tbr.state.tn.us 
• To the Tennessee Comptroller’s Hotline for Fraud, 

Waste and Abuse at 1-800-232-5454 
 
If you are a supervisor, department head, or campus official 
and you receive a report of a dishonest act, contact Internal 
Audit at 731-286-3237 for further assistance. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~ 

Investigations 
When Internal Audit receives allegations of dishonesty or other 
irregularity by an employee, outside contractor, or vendor, they 
are required to conduct an investigation. 

 

mailto:ReportFraud@tbr.state.tn.us


Departmental management should not attempt to conduct 
investigations nor alert suspected employees of an impending 
investigation.  

   
In an investigation, objectives include verifying the facts, 
maintaining objectivity and confidentiality, determining 
responsibility, and recommending corrective actions to help 
ensure that similar actions do not occur in the future. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~ 

Protection under State Law 
As Internal Audit investigates allegations of dishonesty, the 
reporting individual’s confidentiality is protected under 
Tennessee Code Annotated Title 10, Chapter 7 (subject to court 
action requiring disclosure). Also, state law prohibits 
discrimination or retaliation of any kind against employees 
who report allegations of dishonest acts.    

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~ 

Reporting Responsibility 
Internal Audit has reporting responsibility to the Audit 
Committee of the Tennessee Board of Regents through the 
Director of System-wide Internal Auditing. This reporting 
relationship enables them to independently and objectively 
review matters involving any level of administration at the 
college. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~ 

Preventing Fraud, Waste and Abuse 

College management is responsible for establishing and 
implementing systems and procedures to prevent and detect 
fraud, waste and abuse.  

 

The basic elements of a proper control system include: 

• Creating a culture of honesty and high ethics 
• Evaluating risks and implementing processes, 

procedures and controls to prevent, deter and detect 
fraud, waste and abuse 

• Developing an appropriate oversight process 
 

Management at all levels of the college should review the 
information that is available from the American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants in the document, Management 



Antifraud Programs and Controls: Guidance to Help Prevent 
and Deter Fraud, at their website:  

 

http://www.aicpa.org/download/antifraud/SAS-99-
Exhibit.pdf 

 

Please contact Internal Audit at 731-286-3237 if you need 
assistance in reviewing risks, processes, procedures or controls, 
or in providing internal control 

Technical Assistance: For technical assistance with online classes, 
contact the LRC Help Desk.  The Help Desk 
telephone number for the Dyersburg area is 731-
288-7780.  The Help Desk telephone number for 
the Covington area is 901-475-3177. 

You may also contact the Help Desk by e-mail.  The address 
is helpdesk@dscc.edu. For any further assistance, call the Help 
Desk Supervisor Rodney Alford at 731-286-3272. 

Students With Disabilities: Dyersburg State Community College is committed to 
providing a discrimination free environment for all 
students. Students with disabilities are encouraged to 
inform the College of any assistance they may need. 
Please notify your instructor or Pam Dahl, ADA 
Coordinator at (731) 286-3242. 

Syllabus Changes: From time to time during the semester it may be 
necessary to make changes to the material in the course 
syllabus. Any necessary changes to the course syllabus 
will be sent to you by e-mail and posted within the online 
course material. 
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